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Public Notices
advertisemeNt aNd iNvitatiON fOr Bids

students at Cathelene 
thomas elementary school 
and slaton isd celebrated 
an opposites spirit day that 
ranged from opposites such 
as salt and pepper to hot 
and cold and even young/
old. they will have another 
spirit day Oct. 14 when 
football resumes. (Photo 
courtesy slaton isd)

Workers pour concrete for what will become new tennis courts at Wilson isd recently. the 
item is one of several updates and renovations Wisd is doing to improve the school and help 
students. (Photo courtesy Wilson isd)

the slaton High 
school culinary arts 
students help unload 
the cafeteria delivery 
and restock inven-
tory. the cafeteria 
staff help show them 
how to label, rotate 
food and restock for 
breakfast service, 
helping them to un-
derstand industrial 
food services. (Photo 
courtesy slaton isd)

the slaton independent school district choirs thanked the slaton ministerial alliance for a 
donation to their program. the donation will help send all the students to a spring festival 
and contest that will allow them to showcase what they have learned. (Photo courtesy slaton 
isd)

the slaton High school Class of 2023 attended the south Plains College fair tuesday (Oct. 
4) in levelland. they had the opportunity to visit booths that shared information from sur-
rounding colleges and universities. (Photo courtesy slaton isd)

roosevelt High school teacher tabitha Hernandez invited the art teacher sawyer Crane to 
help teach color theory to fashion design students recently. it was part of the cross-curricu-
lar opportunities the school does. (Photo courtesy roosevelt isd)
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